Passage
0057-NO

Amsterdam - Sweden - Hull

Frachtschiff-Touristik Kapitän Zylmann
GmbH is intermediary between shipping
company as carrier and the passenger

Round trip approx. 2 weeks
Ports – Countries
Brunsbüttel, Gernany
For example to…
Antwerp, Belgium
possibly Ijmuiden, Netherlands
Hull, United Kingdom
Kiel-Canal or round Skagen
Vasteras, Lake Malaren, Sweden
Oxelosund, Sweden
Kiel-Canal, Germany
Brunsbüttel, Germany

Mälarensee

The Passage
Very nice trip to the coast of Sweden and to the Lake
Malaren, as well as to upon Hull at the river Humber at the
east coast of England.
The vessel passes the typical Eastern-Swedish skerry
landscape, which you can actually see well only from the
ship. Forested rocky islands, colourful lighthouses and
beacons, holiday homes, sailing and motor boats form the
landscape. Another beautiful sight presents itself during
wintertime while sailing through the inland ice along snowcovered islands and woods. Enjoy the smell of the woods or
the marvellous sunsets in a charming landscape.
The route can vary - ports can be left out or other ports can be
called in addition - therefore one-ways are not possible.
Subject to change without notice.

Vessel details
Container vessels, flag Antigua, nationality of master:
German/International, nationality of shipping company
German. Built in 1994. 4470 tdw, length 97 m, breadth 15,9
m, on board voltage 220V, air condition, video / tv (at sea
receiving of radio or tv is not possible, In the ports it may be
disturbed). Currency on board: EUR.
Age limit: 6 / 78 years and perhaps older upon agreement.

Cabins and Prices
Double bed cabin "Owner": shower/wc.
Refrigerator, roundsofa, radio, tv. Double bed about 120 x
200 cm. Location: D-deck (mastes deck).
View to bow restricted but open to the side.
Price per person/roundtrip:
1148,- €
Double cabin as single cabin per roundtrip:
1330,- €
Double bed cabin "B-deck": shower/wc.
Refrigerator, roundsofa, radio, tv. Double bed about 120 x
200 cm. Location: B-deck.
View to bow restricted but open to the side.
Price per person/roundtrip:
1148,- €
Double cabin as single cabin per roundtrip:
1330,- €

The following has to be added to the cabin price (per person/trip): Basic lump sum 59,- and deviation insurance 57,- €
Prices are fixed even if the duration or route vary
Info no. 30.01.2015 Departures: approximately twice per month

